
OUTDOORSMAN CALLENDAR by Roger Urbaniak 2020 

 

JANUARY: salmon incubators, squid, teach fishing, razor clams, travel, smelt, tennis /pickleball 

Skagit eagles, elk feed, bird hunt, black mouth, ducks, teach outdoor classes. 

 

February: 

Smelt, incubators, travel to sun, snowshoe, ice fish, black mouth, elk and bird watch, oysters, 

razor clams, tennis, garden, health club, nettles, canoe/fish Lake Washington 

 

March: Gathering Class-nettles, smelt, sand hill crane, wildflowers, early walleye, Tieton elk 

horn shed, fly fish, razor clam, oysters, nettles, tennis, health club, canoe, drive, teach.  

 

April: Walleye, Turkey, wildflowers, asparagus, morel, salmon, coin detector, outdoors tours, 

oysters, fly fish, asparagus-camas & wild onion, canoe, rock collecting, gardening. 

 

May: Catch walleye, morel, wildflower, oyster, asparagus, shad, sturgeon, turkey, rafting, craw 

fish. Salmon fish, nature conservancy tours, biking, tennis, rock collecting, tulips. 

 

June: Berries, salmon, walleye, shad, asparagus, oysters, bottom fish-Neah Bay, teach, 

wildflower, trout, River raft, hiking, tennis, craw dads, canoe, tennis, bike, fruit stands. 

 

July: Perch, pick berries, crab, salmon trips, Coyle party, teach kids, float tube/fly, high country 

hikes, canoeing, and sockeye? Cattails, camping, fireworks, tennis, drones-model plane, archery, 

skeet shoot, golf, frisby, local parks, swim, picnic, BBQ, hang glide  

 

August: Salmon in Sound, sockeye, crab, perch, east coast tour, berries, float tube, bike, halibut, 

sturgeon, hikes, high country, skeet shooting, canoeing, kite, tennis, camp, kite festival, visit fruit 

stands San Juan Ferry, jazz-bluegrass, Seafair, rock collecting, Pow Wow, observatory, 

meteorites, fish ladder tour, Hanford tour, visit waterfalls, visit park,  

 

September: Dove, grouse, crab, perch, silver-Lake WA, trip, chanterelle, hot springs, fly fish, 

hatchery volunteering, camping, biking, tennis, fall colors, rodeo, cranberry festival. 

 

October: Hunting, chanterelle, perch, squid, salmon, onions, fruit, oyster, chestnuts, fall turkey 

hunt, fly fish, driving trips, hatchery, crab, fall colors-maze, bird migration, picnic.  

 

November: Hunt, squid, travel, salmon, teach, hatchery, incubators, crab, oyster, perch, garden, 

health club, biking, outdoor writing, bird migration, garden-rake leaves-compost.  

 

December: Squid, hunt, salmon incubator work, teach or nature conservancy, travel, teach, 

snowshoe/ski,. tennis, health club, crab, oysters, Christmas ship-lights, garden 

 

 


